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HO\. MR. T(i. KELLY. M-ARCI! IOTH, 1911

SCRIMGER v. TOMWN OF GAL'T.
; 6 0. W, N. 75.

1laajicipai Corporation8-Construrtion of .S'rwr J)ranijng of Surface
WaurI'oI~tionof Streain-Increase of Pllow-Rights of Ripar-

ion 0wûr (licc Stpcl(osn nu~ion.

Kuij.Y. J., held, 'that an owner of land bas no right to rid bis
land of surface-water or superficially- percolatUng water by collecting
it ini artiticial chpinnpl aind diecharging it hlrough or lipon the landofln itdjoining,- mr-rctr or to a natural watercourse, tbereby
poIlîîtig ili( une or iincraasin1g the flow. and a municipal corpor-
ation bas no greater righ is in this respect than a private landowner.

Action for an injunetion rest raining defendantu'; froîn con-
structing or niaintaining a sewer or drain from the east-
erly part of the town of Gait in a southerly direction to
what is known as à1offat's Creek, and f rom bringing water
into the creek in excess of the natural flow; from in-
juriously affecting plaintffs' rights in respect of the water
of the creek, and from laying down a drain across the lands
of plaintiff Scrimger, and for a mnandatory order compelling
defendants to remove tile or other material froin that land.

P. Kerwin, for plaintiffs.
R1. 1McKav, 1U.(., and DalzeHl. for defendants.

110N. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-QneStions are licre in-
vol'-ed which are comfmon to hoth plaintiffs; thc joinder
of the plaintiffs lias neither eînbarrassed for dclayed the
trial, and I sec no reason for giving effect to defendants'
îclva that they are improperly joined.

Moffat's Crack runs in a wcsterly direction and dis-
charges into the Grand river, its course being throngh plain-
tiff Scrimger's lands, whieb lie a short distance west of the
Une of the proposed sewer, and also through plaintiff WiI-
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